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found Wolfa guilty of tha charge George Creel Stepsdeer ssar LaiksrUw shortly aftw
tbe sun peaked over the hit).Kelly, Harve Bailey,Tbla ship mad nightly "cruise

to nowhere" from Santa Monica
ROBBERM Instead ol remaining anchored Bates Named Heads

outside tha thrse-m!i- e limit.
Out of NRA Drive
Continued from Pag Oni

rranclaco district of ti yeoa .

were Ben C. Mtout, Frank Orolm,
r. M. Lucat, R. II. Hunnall. Jo.
Klfe, Neiaon itead, V. B. itaadar.
Leatar Vlnley, H. It. Jenktna, Vio-

la Dunbar, John (llaeotnlnl, R. V.
Mat.

John furl and Jama Cnslello.

tales principal witnecaea, read
statements made by Mr. UUlso
f'beesen and Band" Kugeni,:
fforvell, two at the defe.Klaat,
during beatvd argument.

State's Altrnt fjsster Qeere
of Madison county said that evi-

dence given hf 3revan waa
"lust about the strnoies''" ?

Of Kidnaping Plot
Continued trout Psg Osat

utflcera of the ship, were charged
with murder on the high e
the earn chars lodged againstLOSES CHANCE tends nts ar being tried In an sry board effective Oct. J. ii will

always as sty ortS that I wasWalah. isolated eourtroom guarded bySeries of Killings, Httlt retaining hla air of brav fered against Mrs Chaasec- f,a
ado, Walsh waa taken before machine gunnera.

Coleman, tbe ancle of Katb- - Xoreii.

Senator Couxens
' Brings Forth Data

To Prove Charge
(Continued: Ttom Fag On)

report given to stockholder the
(towtng day.

H alrj aald he had photo-
static capita ot letter exchanged
between Wilson W. Jdliis, f.rsl
tv'ationai bank board chslrotea,
and Alfred P. Irfqrtmrs, chief
federal bank axajnlnar, yameai-in- g

unsuccessful attempt ot the
hank Ut obtain goveramsats!

of trading In bonds to
Improve tbe hank' fccsd

Conxena ahowed sorrospem- -

Kidnaptngs Broken
gtraa ta opportualtjr ts . a
is tbia great aiorameal
by yonr risins and WBraga. Xy
drotd regards ta yos Iwts."

fiewra said that he ilileSU torin Kelly, the fugitive's wife,
told a blood shilling story toBy Murder at SeaII 11 TRIAL

United Mate Commissioner
llarld II. Head for arraignment.
11 waived ft hearing and waa
ordered beld without ball.

Clair and Bill Martin. 11?:
Mania street, are tin os th

first deer list Tha Mar--;
lis bagged a fire-poi- nt hlacktal
near alcCeUum' still, and ware
hack Is tha altjr by snow Wednes-
day.

K. . Wilson; and X. 8. WiSsoB
ot Santa Barbara are heUerad to
be the first visitors to bag a deer
is 1b Klamath district. The
Wilsons, stopping at the Wlitsrd
hotel. Ttnd wilb a Ibree-poi- ni

bnch Wednesday,
Stanley Hallrek of the Central

Super Service statics, brought is
s mnl bnch Thursday
from the wtah Hot ooantry.

Jobs Retetta and Tony Bo
tono ahot a fovheif bora soslb
of Sly. A. H. tkhl and S. B.

ask tnr the death pari It y !r fcla

cloning argument Indi

t don't want an attorney.
Judge Vaught after electrifying
the packed courtroom by march-
ing la unannounced and emend-
ing to be beard.

(Continued from Pai Oaa)

returned. Walah drifted non-

chalantly Into the wahroira, of-
either," be aald. "I don't need

cated M intention in tne
death penalty when he rejected
all prospective juror opporad
to capital punisbroert.

Tb won! dims" w see ta
speaking ot a ltt-c- at sles ts

tram ths latin word "dacd-ffi-,"

meaning a tanih.
any,"

flcura aald, and besan "anoop- -
( (Continued From Page On) Made Pereonal Threat

Tbe unci, aald Kelly, identiIni." Roosevelt ProvesWolf b Un Into eonldor- - Reeder Purchases --H Cluh Fair, tt-t-- t.Confroutad, be wilted. "Allallmi. t ' fied one ot the abductor ot
tikarles r. Urachel, the oil manSmooth in Dealingright, bora, you got ma."' Immmlliitolr Mr In verdict Half Interest Invictim la lbe cast, and aa colwas nturnd, Jarts nunran or aenca surportedly axchangad

federal soamiaero andWith Inflationists Clothing Companyderrd a Jury to hear th lnto' Aids TouringiOonaiii S. Sweeay, termer ccec.

Hurried aahor to the Lone
lleach Jail, Walab, according to
detective, told bow be and
bawioa former callmataa at

lector ot the fgbuloue ransom,
threatened him and hi family
Is person.

moral ce agalutt Kaiiert (Continued from Fag One)
Tyler hsgced s of tha targest
buck of tha two days of hnnv
Ira at Caorbart. The- deeroi - . Ki, , uitritk aldent ot ts first NationalAmlrlie.

i.,.,, nt Xeiattl'oti:' Sweeny aa referring ttCrscbel and sawppe hereamendment and auggasllni t00,lavonworth had planned !Wlch over t-- paanda. -Testimony In lh Wolf trial
waa cnmolotad at 4:80 o'clock have received letter from Kelly,boldup aboard tha gambling uuu.uuu a pouttil figure for

Jerry Pearson and bipostmarked Chicago and searhip but had quarreled over
In the clothing firm : v TT
rick a-- Kennett, locate.! at F.fth Af" bank Mael a
and Mala and al ot a WJf S ! .tff f orf
terest In the or to OV t Weed- - National ld

farter.
At tbe same time Senator Pitt' ing bis genuine fingerprints. isg coropaniona ware ataa

ia bringing Is a deer.whether they anuutd anoot. It
promising wholesale death ana
property destruction because atman, democrat, Nevada, waa

for free coinage of sil
naciHuary.

lhenr Pint Made r wa announcsd by r-- i suaiu-n- iiins uv
Patrick on Thursday. Th w ; other guarantor.'--

testimony In the ease.ver, wblcb would amount to anThey had planned lo a
of kldnavlnga. It wa aald. Wl OS eurspaccicfirm sameIntlatlonarr movement. Coleman said Kelly scratched

a window at tbe Coleman Two Hunters DieA Reeder.Mrnt All Aroundwllh Edward L. Dohony,
oil magnate, one jar. eeier m w uuv " w . .A rDtton conference delegation home near Stratford Wednesday

of tha victim. called at the White House to see night, promising to kill the

Wednesday afternoon after the
Minn attorney, W. I". Mayor,
had called (lra wltuoaeea to tli
fault In an attempt to prora tliat

Wolf at other placet during
lha tints of Ilia robbery.

testified they bad een
Wolfa at 1 : 30 o'clock th morn-

ing of tha robbery and between t
o'clock and 4 o'clock tha tarn

Tim hank wee rubbed
at 1 o'clock.

Wolf did not taka tha aland
for hla own dofense.

Two limn who confnsaed elt-In-
In tha robbery. Horace Nord-atro-

and Hubert llradloy. r
eirviK aenl'-nrv- . Norilatruia au

Wal.h'a atory waa believed by the oresldent, but It waa eg-- whole family If they seipeo in
Klamath Falls, having besa -: At ZeaSOft JpettS
vertlslng manager of the OoWuo!
Rule store for tbe past seven (Continued front Pag One)
year. 1 a gradual ot 8il- - f

,' ,!1 JT-- ,! ,. Km day of lb aaasoa rocmlac
the proeecutloo.plalued be bad a cold and could

not receive groups. The dele--

Nudists Lose in
Brush With Law

Costtssed from Pag Cnei

necessary." Ring and hla affe
we?, tso'1 under bond

Surprise Witaees
A ssrgrix witness, Edward J.

waa ta. firs'
ta Uk ta atasd. hturrsy, --

;ac-lif. commercial reporter, ap-

peared roinslarily and testified
'ia- - t ard hla nt to the
camp apon several occaslDna.

police to clear up tha third
laying which haa occurred

aboard tbnee offahore "pleasure
Onrelopme-n- uater V

Tha dramatic appearance ot . eolleaa. Mr. Keeder'a 'h wood.gatca went to tha department of
agrlrulture. iiecrttary Wallacehlpa In recent months. Coleman In court overshadowed

other development of toe aay.
These Included:

place aa aaverwatag muer j " u ouiy,,uutha tioldes Rule store wlit ee hlghwsy, sad didn't find a aisgle,
taken by O. M. Hector, who wa. car returning Wedsexiay evening
formerly la business her hat gaaie,' was ths report from

Iiawxm buna back at the
prnvpect of gunfire, Waleh wa
quoted aa aaylng, and the latter
In auger told him, "I'd ahoot

met them, pleaded an engage-
ment, left them to Agricultural
Administrator Peek. Peek beard
their demands for Inflation and

,
4 I

A aerie of federal agent re-

counted the true atory ot how

they piecel clues together, from eetitlv ha been Is Bs ts Francisco tas state pour deparimeat.anybody I'd even ahoot you Immediate ootton relief and
Mr. Kenneu piana tor u Kegardleaa ot tha stale iMcyou're nothing but a yellow urged them to nam a commute

to sit with the AAA and give
advice. He aald nothing about

rat." report and the unlucky atorle otMinneapolis, .vr
and elsewhere, to the Shannon'

pcuriMl a a tuto wUutaa at tint
rotrlul. A fourth man accuaed
In Ilia crime, fndlrlrd aa John loa
Slim, waa nover apprehended.

Member of tlia Jury which
"With that," continued Waleb gaaisless hunters, eTrl buckfarm at Paradise, Tex.

future ha not yet heea an-

nounced.

Klamath Armory
"he reached tor bla gun, and 1 taking tha advice. were hrougbt Into tbe city dnrlagS'atementa ot tbe nDBDm
ahot hint In tha cheat. lio Tbe rotlon conferee beard ts lirat day. i:n n.. his wife and eon Armoa

Jt. B. Peck, The htodee 8err
(c Statlsa, th and Klamath
Ave., Klamath Talis, say his
atomra hld aew Klcstleld;

Strip Maps ta high regard.
Claims large suros spent by
Richtial-- yearly to aFaatota
motor travel. hi most
popular seilex. Adv.

doubled bark Ilk be waa In Senator Thomas, democrat, Okla sirs read reiatlna in detail
Orange Stamp

With every perchaa aatta
October loth.

Currin't for Drugs
homa, an Inflationist, propoeepain, and 1 ahot ttlm three more

tlmea to put him out of hla mla- - the purported actlvlllee of the Plan With Board
(Continued From Page One)

nisr.h of l.VUu.ouo farmers, war
Among tha kaawa lucky hunt- - i

ra waa 1. H. ersmhall. 141 Bill-- !
side street, who may bar heea i

the flr to returs with game.i
Breath!! kilted a four-poi- nt mala

Kellys, Bate ano eaiioy oo s

ttb.nnnn farm. These alat'-mt'- iry. vuteraua and Industrial workers
on Washington nsxt month to deDawaou'a body waa found

claims that the Shanalum tied over a deck chair. mand inflation. Tnry adopted aa it 1 of a different typ than
any others Wore She board,""ilu couldn't taka It." waa the more reaulutlona enthusiastically nons were forced by Kelly to

guard the millionaire oil victim Williams said. "Ths application
..I Mlt Ccv t(A fvnmcontemptuoue remark of Walah Meanwhile President Roosevelt,

despite bla cold, bad conferredwhom police doacrtbod a
typical adolencant bad man;

on their farm wane a ransom
waa sought. Armon Shannon

pA he waa promised ''.$with 8enlae i'lttman, who left the government which will have
to be repaid as others di. U calls iHla proaecution will be band the conference saying little about

tnr faithful CUBCd duty.led by tedrel authorities, who
TtlmniiT on Bailey' sensasliver but much about tbe great

oroKTt: toward recovery. The
lor a gram oi innus w
tha fund ot tbe city from tbe:
sals of ths bonds and the Its- -already Jiav anotber lilpbuard

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BILE

WITHOUT CALOMEL

And You'tt Jump Out of Bed in

the Morning Ratio' to Go

ItwuM tour rank ana I"" woHa
twik punk. "'' 1'-- lul mlB"

W.l It. nil. t.i.Uv. tmbly rhwlr.l M

sntt ni ct tht-- Cm mk t"" uigoljr
Ad bwrtl uil luU ol wartiirf
r ikr ' ' T" "b4 BtiJ BHt muvat duMe't ( t

th. ntiM. Th. tr ,Kif 4ui(l-ci- l

tittt w rUf II huuM sow out lw
Duwd iA Htjwid i1 w' Wr-

it Ihu) Wl to Imly. VW
aian'l ). It !" to"" -- .

tiM tilu.u up your vtomtrh. iwl n m

tin o(M bk. out Vouc lvJ
rfco unl ye ' 4oul. Yow arbols

tion) break Ijbor day from thenreeldent. be aald, would atlcfclaying In court. Long ago
for tbe present to bla program ofthey tried to outlaw titea gamo Impregnable Dallas Jail, aaa Bis

.n.w rwiitnr at Ardmore.
ling ahiiva but witnout avail. gradual raising of commodity

The flrat slaying occurred ev- prlcea and atlmutatlon of credit, Okie., wa raied ont on the
ground It had no hearing the
conspiracy indictment.

09 appropriated by tha county
for the armory construction."

Tha Klamath officials stated
the application would be turned
over to the t ''! work regional
engineer for rccommenlattoo
and would be brought before the

eral niontlia ago when Charles Wallace- Helps
lloseman, S6, a card dealer, waa Then Secretary Wallace, once

an outstanding Inflationist, wenthot Ihrough the back. Tbla
alii waa aboard the Johanna to Chicago and made a speech ex IXF.R OASE RERTKB

EDWAHDSV'JLIE, ill., Sept.Smith operating offshore, plaining all of the administration hoard tor acceptance September
ia when the seat regular meetwooden Teasel wblcb waa de argumenta against direct cur
ing of tbe board is called.stroyed In a spectacular tire, rency inflation, it waa dearly

LEATHER
SUEDE and

WOOL
"The puolle worjta engineer

It (U.K Defense attorneys to-

morrow will attempt to break
down testimony of more than 4b
atate witnesses st the trial of
six defendant on trial charged

The Rosa Isle, a single (tacked an official statement of the presi hsa already stated he waavessel with an Iron bull andII Uk th good, eld CARTgR'g dential views on the subject.
elaborate fittings. waa pur Senator Thomas atopped talk yery weli pieaaed with ths proj-

ect ao there la tittle doubt of "

chased by tha Johanna Brelth ing about hie march of a million
owners and renamed for the 111- men. Senator rlarrlsoo, demo-

crat, Mississippi, chairman of tbtfated shin.

LITTIX UVfcK riU& la 1
ot liUe wli tlr i0 roll

KoJ. up" Th. eoftti wondwlut.
hmTtniM, gntU ct4nl Mtlwti. AOwKiC

wkl It . klin ll Wl lr-Pu- t

ooo'I k lor w pill Ak lof Cint
Uin. Um I't'to. I A lr ir.tw' lK-- U" l" VL7
UbW. ltwatMtellluto. Zkcaiorut

olMIC.li.Ce

Less than a month ago, Rob aenale finance committee, who
ert Moody, U An- had demanded inflation and

with the kidnaping ot August
Luer, 77, Alton. 111., hanker.

The atate, after nearly a week
of presentation ot It cat, rest-
ed late today.

Sine taking of testimony be-

gan last Monday, mora than 40
state witnesses have pared I

acrosa tha witness stand.
Statement made by the de

Sports Jacketsaelea butcher, waa laiaiiy oeai threatened congressional action to
en aboard tha City of Panama, force It aa tbe week started, men

tioned It no more. Senator
F I t c b y, democrat Florida,

not being accepted sad aeiire
work started within a very abort
time." Qlltenwaler said.

Ths ftpollcetloB proposed ft
city bonds be purchased on

ar hasia hearing per tent
Interest.

B. S. A. TO MEET
Friendship Camp, Koyat

Neighbor of America, will meet
Friday evening at 7; SO o'clock
at the I. O. O. F. hall. 'VlsltiBC

Neighbor are invited.

-- H Club Fslr. M--S.

chairman of tbe banking and cur
fendants were placed Is the evirency committee, who also bad

asked Inflation In public state- - dence against them despite ef
forts of defense ati"r-- s to barmenu aa the week began, aaa InJust Arrived jured In aa automobtle accident them from ths trial.

Reads Strong ETidf-nr-and bta voice waa removed tem
porarily from the forum.

NEW ARRIVALS Htmdredc of fashion smart-
est sports creations is coats and jackets of sued
. . . Leather ... Corduroy . . . wool and angora,
wooi ... gay colors and combisatjons , . . singla
breasted ... doable breasted and tipper style
. , . All sizes.

John Brenaaa. a department
ot justice agent, one of theThe cotton delegation waa re

ceived at tbe Wbit House, beard
pleasantly by the president and
convinced that cotton relief waa

SMART NEW STYLES in women's pumpn,
ties and oxfords . . . suede or kid with
hiKh or Cuban heels . . . fine quality at
medium prices.

all that waa desired.

Retail Price Fight
9 New, Distinct and Different Styles 'Warm, Big Stores

Gird for Battle
(Continued from Pa One)

proTlttoiu on much the um
basis s tb mrehtnts.

On th oihvT ii, tb SRA
Ijwued lha text ot letter rum
William U Micarot- - pwMnt nf

New!
Girl's

Tweed

Leather
COATS

Rip length Jacket cost, --

around belt 'AH leather,
flannel lined . . . Two pockets.
Cetera Brown, Green, Sd.

Hudson Bay
COATS

Angora woo! with broad stripes
is many beautiful and striking
color combinations . . . Hip
length jacket or finger-ti-p coa

belt, terga, jooraj;
pockets.

Tlaln Black or Brown Kid- -

,,lii.k Hu.dc g Tip akin High arrh, boule--

vardCuban $4.00$4.00 beetl ...

the F3unyivftiji itelalln iur
ciatjoDs urging that th codo'i
pries fixing provision be main
tatnd becaus any weakoniDf of
tbem "would discourage and dis-
hearten tbe thousands of smatl
retHr who ar sincerely

la their support ot tits
retailers rGde.'

Harry Van Hotii president of
the National Aaoeillon ot Bet
ter Business bureaus, also

ths price provisions. COATSHeavy Gale Hits
Coastal Regions

(Continued From Pace One)

Wool
JACKETS

Button and zipper styles, shorty
or hip length, double or single
breasted, adjustable strap at
cuffs. Smart shades, H colore.

ty Ibat which burst la oa the'
coast late yesterday, kilting one1
man and causing considerably

Wind
BREAKERS

Blazer style Suede jacket, knit
waist band, collar and cuffs !b
colorful trim Silk Faill iiaed

Sutton front.

lllark or lirown Rui-d- or Mark Calfkln Short

XTL. $4.00 -

nVgr!!!: $3.00

FREE Balloons to Children

property damage,
Xltl-:cA8- HKItK FAIR,

While storm warulugs wer
pealed up and down the Oregon- -

Washington coast, Klamath
Falls wont peacefully oa her '

way bask tug ta unshta and
with a forecast of generally fair
weather with cool and moderate
winds tor the next ti hours.

WK WH'IAld 8KT
A pie social will be hstd to-

night at 7:30 o'clock at the
Presbyterian church by ttw
Christian Endeavor ot the Pres-
byterian and Christian church en.
All girl ot the Endeavor are
asked to faring pies, if possible.

Suede
JACKETS

Button style, belt,
Raglan shoulder . . . Soft, dur-

able suede Is Bed, Blue or
Brows . . . Lined.

Corduroy
JACKETS

Brightly colored corduroy with
zipper fastener, warm flannel
lining, two pockets, short jacket
length.

Hete a coat that will strike joy to tii

heart of the young Miss . . Smart,

swanky tweed with the popular raglan

shoulder, belt and slash pock-et- a

. . . These elever new arrivals are

lined. and interlined and with tweed'e

reputation for service and smartness, they

represent a splendid array of long wear-

ing points and come In either black, and

white or brown and white.

Sizes 1 to 5 years 6 to 16 years

$7-9-
5 and $9-9- 5

Koliln Hood Oxford Black,
brown or patent, Goodyear
welt aola. - All leather.
Slice tf-- o ftff
11 to 1 Pe7?

Ml' lllmk tine. Strap
pntent slipper, solid leather.

8Ji to I 1 7J

Itouilolr Slipper in black,
blue or red kid or crsp
with Cuban heel and

$4-9- 5 to $14-9- 5

SEE THEM TODAY!

Outline Brown Scotch
tirnln llroKnes Waterproof,
notlri leather soles and
heels , . , smart kiltie
tongue effects ... all padded sole colored trim.

All
also ....... $1.00slzea and

widths $3.95

Wood
We Do Our Part

We are strictly In ympnii
wllh the N. H. A. and the
prealdent'a Agreement and will
be governed thereby and win
raise wagea and prlcea to coo-for-

Our low price ar still la ef
foot but advances ar absolute
ly necessary.

Pine Stab, green
double iO CCi
load P5eOU

Blockwood
Double fload ...;.. ipO.OU
Single tjo eye-lo-

ad

40 f O
Fuel 01), Furnace Oil,

Stove Oil

Peyton fir Co.
"Wood tsj Bom'

IU4 B. Ttb s fhoa S8S

Laaes irtte sSeautifiilSttoes,
LAKEViSW LAKEVIEWKLAMATH FALLS

OREGON KLA&ATH FALLS525 MAIN ST.
.. OBEGOJ?

t


